
Module 4: BioCertica’s Products

As a consultant, you should be aware of the DNA kits that we offer at BioCertica and the traits
these asses. Certain kits will only be applicable to certain practitioners and therefore you should
be familiar with these products. Please be aware that these are the current kits that are
available but we are in the process of developing new products.

Kit 1: BIO CARDIOVASCULAR HEALTH

This kit gives insight into various aspects of cardiovascular health and will be applicable to
general practitioners, biokineticists and physiotherapists.

The traits tested in this kit include:
● Risk for atrial fibrillation (a heart condition characterized by irregular and rapid heart rate)
● Caffeine metabolite levels
● HDL ("good") cholesterol levels
● LDL ("bad") cholesterol levels
● Triglycerides levels
● Risk for a heart attack
● Ability to manage blood triglycerides (omega-3)
● Risk for PAD (peripheral arterial disease)
● Risk for venous thrombosis

Kit 2: BIO FITNESS

This kit gives insight into achieving fitness and providing you with an opportunity to reach your
maximum potential. This kit is applicable to biokineticists.
The traits tested in this kit include:

● Risk for Achilles tendinopathy  (a painful condition due to injury in Achilles tendon)
● Risk for hypertension (high blood pressure)
● Risk for osteoporosis
● Inflammatory response after exercise
● Joint injury risk
● Pain sensitivity
● Strength
● Ability to lose weight

Kit 3: BIO MENTAL HEALTH

This genetic test allows you to understand how to better mitigate the risk of the onset of a range
of mental disorders. This kit is applicable to general practitioners.
The traits tested in this kit include:

● Risk for alcohol dependence
● Risk for cannabis dependence



● Typical sleeping habits
● Dealing with stress
● Ability to stay awake
● Dealing with binge drinking
● Risk for developing obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD)
● Nicotine addiction risk

Kit 4: BIO NUTRITION AND WELLBEING

This test will provide insights into how you may be at risk of being deficient in specific nutritional
factors and to help manage health effectively. This kit is applicable to dietitians, general
practitioners and biokineticists.
The traits tested in this kit include:

● Antioxidants
● Calcium
● Folate
● Iron overload risk
● Iron
● Gut microbiota
● Vitamin A
● Vitamin B12
● Vitamin B6
● Vitamin C
● Vitamin D
● Vitamin E
● Ability to remove chemicals in smoked and charred meats
● Ability to cope with alcohol flush reaction
● Resistance to cockroach allergy
● Risk for egg allergy
● Estrogen levels
● Fat taste
● Gluten sensitivity
● Risk for hay fever
● Risk for peanut allergy

Kit 5: BIO SKIN CARE

Our skin care kit provides many insights into different aspects of the largest organ of the body,
the skin. This kit is useful for dermatologists and general practitioners.
The traits tested in this kit include:

● Risk for developing acne
● Antioxidant enzymes
● Folate
● Risk for developing freckles



● Omega 3 & omega 6
● Protection against rosacea (a skin condition that causes redness and visible blood

vessels in your face)
● Skin glycation (condition contributing to skin aging)
● Protection from developing stretch marks
● Tanning ability
● Risk for developing varicose veins
● Vitamin A
● Vitamin B12
● Vitamin B6
● Vitamin C
● Vitamin D
● Vitamin E

Kit 6: BIO TRAITS

This genetic test provides information on a variety of traits and could be used by any of the
practitioners.
The traits tested in this kit include:

● Baldness
● Earwax type and body odor
● Hyperactivity
● Intelligence (non-verbal)
● Baldness (males only)
● Long term memory
● Working memory
● Pair bonding and sociability
● Likelihood of having thin and wavy hair

Kit 7: BIO WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

This kit provides valuable information about factors related to weight. This is applicable to
dietitians, general practitioners and biokineticists.
The traits tested in this kit include:

● Adiponectin (a protein hormone included in weight management)
● Sugar intake
● Obesity
● Ability to lose weight

Kit 8: BIO ANCESTRY TEST

Studies have shown that specific patterns of genetic variations are often shared among
population groups from particular continents, countries, and regions. This genetic test allows
you to investigate your ancestry and go beyond what you can learn from your relatives or



historical documentation. By examining your unique genetic variations, we can determine your
ancestors’ geographical and cultural origins in a heritage report that will identify how you
associate with 20+ populations from around the world. For example, you could be 40% South
East Asian: Bengali, 30% Northern European, 20% West African, and 10% Finnish. It is
important to note that our ancestry testing only looks at the regions an individual may have
come from and we do not do the type of ancestry that connects individuals with long lost
relatives.


